
glory belongs. This was not a war of na-
tions but of treason against loyalty. It was
a.contest ofrebels who. would have drained
the life'sblood of the government which
had nurturedand protected them, against
itspatriotic sons who fought to save it from
destruction. It was a war, curried on by
the defenders and promoters of oppression
against the friends and lovers of liberty
and their country's integrity.

While there is no reasonable objection to
giving decent sepulture even to the rebel
dead, those who consider them deserving
of honorable testimonials • may bestow
them. It is our duty to render honor only
to whom we believe honor is due.
MONTEIIENT TO DECEASED SOLDIERS OF THE

EEMEMIEZE
The commissioners appointed under an

act of the Legislature, approved April 22,,
1858, "to contract ilir, and superintend the
erection ofa monument to the memory of
citizens of Pennsylvania who were slain
or lost their lives in Ululate war with Mex-
ico," have contracted for the erection of a
monument, in a prominent portion of the
Capitol gTortudi and the work is progress-
ing as rapidly LS circumstances will per-
mit. The appropriation of .jti,eoo, to which
the commissioners are limited, is inade-
quate for the object contemplated. The
lowest Ind for the contract was 38,200 . I
join the commissioners, therefore, in re-
questing au additional appropriation of
three thousand dollars, to he used, or so
much thereof es may he necessary, to com-
plete the undertaking.

Your patriotism will doubtless give a
insurable response to this request, and the
enlightened people of the Commonwealth,
rising above selfish and ;partisan feelings,
will sanction such expenditure for the
erection of th is honorable memento. A
State that has been prodigal of her toil lions
in 111,, employment of her physical resour-
ces and in the performance of every noble
and disinterested act which philanthropy
could suggest, cannot forget her gallant
sons whose snflrings amid sacrifices for
their country have never been fully appre-
ciated, and whose remains repose among

• strangers, in a foreign hum, without a
stone, however rude, to indicate their last
resting places, or distinguish their graves
from those of their hilly!! enemies.

DECEANEI, 501.1)11:115 IN THE

ekitE-Hdtv,
A communication from the board of

manager:4,A the Harrisburg cemetery is
herewith tlll,ll,llllittod, to which your 1111,0 •
tint is invited. The subject of which it
treats relative to • the burial of deceased
soldiers during the late war, is worthy of
legislative consideration. •

The Institute for the lthaf
and Dumb, the Institution for the Instrtie-
Lion of the Blind, the 'l'reining School thr
Peeble-Al noted Children, the .Nerthern
Booth for Friendless the lloiews
of Refuge, several ..;oldier,' Hows, and
other HJUltill.reletrities, which have received
aid from the Nate, are aeconling to toe re-
ports of the principals and sllpermiendelits,
all, In their dillerent, spheres, aecomplish-
ing much good fur the 11111011.1111111 e
for whose benefit they 11110- -

1./111111111,1 111,11111111 S 111. 1111.1 idlairs or the
Pennsylvania State I,unittie Hospital, at

Ilarrisliorg, and of the \Venturi' Pennayl.
vaunt nospilal, at Pitt-slairgovill be found
in the reports it the trustiAis and supurin-
Lendonts. hutll these institutions, as well
Its others hi the Ntrtle for 11111 1111.11 111 1104
insane, are crowded. The itairitiltries for
the 11.4pital ILL ,vLich up-
ilrl/p1,111.11111011 111111 11/1111,111011. 3011/0. wll./1 11
largo 11111111/er of /11111111011111 NV11.1.118, 1110,

11111111 ellll.ll lll, 111111 V:111 be I,lllly 1. 01. 0,111111-
Con during the ivniter. A liberal appro-
priation lor the Wir,lern Hospital was de.
voted to the erection tit building., on the

river, 1111,1311 111111, 111.11J1V 1'11.11.11/ 111•g,
known 11,1 1110 MXIIIIIIII. 1101/11111 1111' the
11.11011111. 'nuc great increase of population
renders 111,11-‘,111'.1,' the ustalilialitnent or
other institutions tit this 111110. 11. Is 051. 1.-
',mt.! that the ratio of the insanii is 11111. 10

every thousand peraolit,and on
tile population ul 1.11.• Slate to 110 11110111.1111"1.11
1131111‘01,1 live 111111,11,11 111 ,111 ,1111,1, we 11;1%0

annul liiret• thee:4:llld live Inintlrvd insane.
'due hu,-piuds ul the Suite alined nee auuur
dutiml lor only two thousand. Ilene., there
310 11Re1.111 1110111,11 I. ol' WllOlllllO 1/110V110 , 1
114 111111.1e, 101,1 111101 y .r thorn are [anginal,
lug in the enmity prisons and

l'nr,,niult to the tint of

rehlilllLlllll ul the till
thin Mill nit April la.t, Iluu. David I)erriek-

son, ‘V. Uaoluy I Iall, and \'ayna
Vvigh, rere appointed to " revt,e,

collate and thgest all such public arts and
eitatutes of lite civil code of tht.s tale, its
Lire general and permanent, nt their .mk-
turv." Those geuucuuru Luca rouuuenccd
thin work assigned Ikon!, anti trout wifich
the following tantelitg mire hoped to be de-
rived:

First, The eorrection of the reaundan
cloy, omissions, repetitions and casuists
toncles or the existing statute+.

basal. The frainitig of general laws as
Hulistailtes for the innumerable local sta-
tutes, winch lor many years have coni-

prised the ladle of the cots of Assentlay
and occupied the attention or It. Legt,th,-
Lore to the detriment of general legislation.

Third, 'l'm. conferring epee the Ul/ arts
many powers now eicia•ciseil by the Legis-
lature, and which, it is believed, willgrimily
relieve that body I y decreasing the demand
for spared lega.iatem and allownig ampler
opportunity fir the consideration of tau'
public interests

Mho gentlemen comprising the cominis•
shin have prepared a forge number of hills,
most of welch will boliiiii belore you at an
early day. Thu must important -el those,
NVlliell the commissioners, toharmony with
my own views, are or Ltw opinion should
receive early and favorable action, of the
Legislature, are dame relating to corpora-
tions, the poor, ,pubf it; highways, railroads,
IJVlllellell end Illtitlielt. 'flie ottterr., ',,lth,
pilflllll,B, It 1010 kiXetipLitilis, might be lon
minified upon Until one tqhlino Work of re-
vision is completed. The enactment or the
bill till Corliol .lll.iolth into It kill s , at an early
period of ale session, would, doubtless,
servo to prevent much legislation thas
might be called for on atiliJects whirl, the
bill itself contemplates and for which It
antkos ample pro% istim. The hills relat-
ing to Ulu poor and to public highways de-
wand early !Melanie, Its the laws now in
force tin these subjects are su numerous
and diversified that searcely any two coon-
ties In the Stale are CUtitridied by the Sitille
law', and it is earnestly to be desired lien
titay receive the earliod practicable sanc-
tion of the Legislature.

Thu commissioners desire to he allowed,
so thr its possible, to Voteplete Ulu Work JIM'
present it as a symmetrical whole, ruttier
than in detached parts, tillti express their
opinion relative to the time l'etillislte for Itli
satisfactory completion. They tisk a repeal
or so moo' or the 111-,,L seetion or the joint
resolution as eXiiejoiS fruit their label's
" these statutes revised, cuddled and enact-
ed under the resolution approved March
23, 1530," and an amon,lmuut or the fourth
. soettoo, so an 111 extend troth " MO

"

10
three years, the tittle itiloWell fol . the lOtll-
- or the work. Th, i0 .0p0,,e,t nineilti-
Intents will give them control of the whole
body of the statute law', and such allow-
ance of lime as they deem necessary tor its
salislactory N.:l Isioll. The lleelltlitilatloll
tit our public statutes, during at period ,if
nearly two centuries, can hardly fail to

present a confusion which it is eminently
desirable should he corrected; turd the
only practicable !elide of IliSiliiiiill iSili ilg
thin is dill line indicated by the resolatiou
of line lust Legislature, HIM having vonli.
deuce in the gentlemen selected fur this
work, it is due to them, as wall as to ,the
public, that they should out lie restricted,
either us to time or by exceptions, wlliell
would prevent it perrtiet mud desirable em-
bodiment of public stataites.

Thu tusk is one of Were than ordinary
magnitude, requiring deliberate consider-
ation, critical acumen, and careful clan-
purism' and arrangement, together

/
w'th a

high order of talent, literary illtilitlll etas,
legal research and energetic indust y, to
bring it to that perfection which its iiii-
portantai demands and the liegislatu 13 to-
tended and will doubtless expect.

MIMEO

••'rho Auditor t;enerid, Secretary of the
Commonwealth and State Treasurer, up-
pointed by rho Legislature It its hest sea-
-81011 to red.., and digest the tax laws of
the State. have discharged that duty. Their
report will be aliblniLtud at an early day,
and I bespeak fur it that careful examina-
tion which the importance of the subject
deserves.
Plllll,lO NOTICE TO BE oIVEN 00 CERTAIN

Your attention is also invited to the nets

of May 13,1857, and April 2, Isla), (Digest,
page 13,) requiring public notice tobe given
of theupplieation for all private acts re-
lating ti real estate and fur acts of incorpo-
ration. The wisdom and jultico of these
aro manifest, and their enforcement cannot
be otherwise than beneficial.

At the last session certain bills were passed
in which large numbers of citizens were
deeply interested, the responsibility Mr
which, after the adjournment, but few inem-
hers could be found wilting to assume, or
even to admit any knowledge of their pas-
sage. It is expected that every legislator
should be acquainted with all twit is trans-
piring In the legislative halls. He is not
simply chosen to give his support to certain
bills which have been culled to Ms indi-
vidual attention, but to be constantly on the
alert to frustrate every act that may have a
tendency to jeopardize the public interests.
To plead ignorance after a real or imagi-
nary wrong has been dune, is to acknowl-
edge a want ofattention to the trust reposed
by his constituents. One bill, the author-
ship and knowledge of whichhas been gen-
erally disclaimed, passed both branches of
the Assembly, and was sent in due form,
with thesignatures of the proper officers,
for the Executive approval, and in several
instances bills were passed and sent for ap-
proval in duplicate. All such hasty and
careless legislation should be avoided, and
the members of the session now about to ,
commence be enabled at its close to give an
account of their participation in every act

• however unimportant. The Legislature,
coming as it does, fresh from the ranks of
the people,should set an example in econo-
my, retrenchment and reform. It is the
custodian .of the public interests, and any
unnecessary extravagance or prodigality
in the expenditure of public money is rep•
rehensible. It Wes a matter ofcommon no-
toriety at the last session that a number of
subordinate officers, in both brunches of the
Assembly, were appointed, to whom liberal
eateries were paid, and who were never
se9n at their designated posts, and rendtired
noservice to the State. Tide practice' has
boon emphatically condemned by thd press
And_theoolejandvyill not Isymontinued
bratty Legislature NVhfolfitteaniito acquire
areintbition fora faithful Performance of

Tour attention is respectfully in-
' NWtothe law onthis subject as contained

tkeeptione, fifteen to eighteen of the act ap-
ViALygo! the7thday of /Kay, 1865,

=EI
Your attention is directed to the practice

of withholding the annual appropriation
bill until the latest moments of the session.

in the public estimation §P3at importance
attached to this bill, and no action of the

egislature undergoes. a closer or more
citreful scrutiny. Its provishms concern
theentire community, and in their enact-
ment too much caution cannotbe observed.
Last year the appropriation bill was not
passed until the last night of the session,
when it was hurried throughboth branches
of the Legislature, and on the following
morning presented for approval, without
allbrding time fur the necessary investiga-
tion, and subjecting the Executive to the
alternative of signing it:with all its imper-
fections, or suspending, for the :ensuing
year, the indispensable means for the oper-
ations of the State Government. Itis, there-
fore, earnestly desired that the appropria-
tion bill be taken up, discussed, andpassed
at a sufficiently early period during the
session to enable it to receive that thorough
examination which its importance de-
mands.

PERQUISITES OF OFFICE.
Very many serious complaints have been

made tier many years past relative to the
disposition of the debris which annually
accumulates about the Copitol. This seems
to leave been regarded aslegitimate perqui-
sites of certainattaches of the several legis-
lative and other departments, and has con-
sequently led to practices which should be
prevented. It Is alleged that valuable
'property has thus been taken possession of
and applied to personal uses, or sold for
mere nominal sums, and the amount ob-
tained privately appropriated. A remedy
for this evil is to allow no perquisites what-
ever toany of the employees of the govern-
ment. Salaries, sufficient in all cases fur the
services rendered, should be appropriated,
beyond which no other corysideratlon should
be allowed. The adoption of this principle
would remove the temptatiOn- for young
men in the departtnents to resort to im•
proper practices. All the public property,
of every description, as well SS the build-
ings and grounds, should be placed in
charge t4ILLu sUIAssUILUIRIera appointed for
that purpose, chosen for his known integ-
rity and general capability, and required to
give sullil!lollt bonds for the faithful per-
formance of his duties. All property and
material nut needed Mr public use, the su•
peristendent should be required to sell at
publicsale, and pay over the proceeds to
the State TteuSUry.

The subject of a general railroad law
has long been agitated, and although
it lion mond opponents, but lbw ob-
jections have been urged against it,
whilst arguments accumulate in its fa-
VOI. It seems impossible that any person
can receive injury from its adoption, whilst
its benefits may be felt by all clussesuf citi-
zens. Even thechartered companies have
no reasonable grounds for opposition. Thu
intention of the proposed law is not to de-
pm., them ~r any vested rights or Iran.
chis.•s; but b; secure to others the smile
privileges andopportunities for competition
It will open new avenues to distant nuur-
l:uta; improve the value of property; give
new impulse 1., immigration; put addition-
al lands tinder cultivatiou ; stimulate trade,
ugricuiture, manulactures and mcalnutte
arts to nicreased energy; furnish greater
inducements and finalities for travel, and
add to our general prosperity. tither states
have tried We is:peril/Mit Willi Satisfactory
results, ;not Mere to no reason why Penn-
sylvania should be a laggard in the grand
on irch of progress and impressment.

Next to the importance of creating ad-
ditional railroads on the free principle, is
the reduction of charges for passage and
freight to minimum rates. Tine is a mat-
ter that concerns every individual. Trans-
portation will increase in ipitintity ill pro-
portion to the reduction of tin Cost, and as

facilities increase :tad the costs decrease,
the noire vigorous will be the development
ill our Industrial resources. Railroads will
derive newt: benefit Irom low than from ex-
orhalint charges. The increase of travel
and freight will be vastly greater than
the increase Ot eXpenSe. 'fate transpor-
tation or a loaded car rusts but little
more than that of ono that is
empty, In the mutter of passengers idOne,
It in reasonable to suppose, that the lower
the rates of fare, the greater will be the
number of persons to avail themselves of
the privilege of railroad transportation.
The same is true in regard to freight; for
the engine that dross a half-dozen cars can
with nearly equal fiwility propel a larger
number. Aloreover, theroad that is work-
ed to its utmost capacity must necessarily,
at Very reduced rotes, acquire greater pro-
fits than one that transacts but a small por-
tionof the business fur which it to compe-
tent. Tau adoption ofa system of uniform
rates for passengers awl freight, so gradua-
ted as to be profitable to oh immediately
i literusted in Mu use and conduct of such
works, would be productive of decided
benefit in lessening theprices of food, cloth-
ing, fuel, and all trio necessaries of life, to
every citizen of the Commonwealth,

Nly attention has been culled to tho sub-
ject cif insurance, tad so important does it
appear, that 1 deem it worthy of legislative
consider:Men. Many millions of dollars
are now involyed, in the United States, hi
insurance, and the amount Is being rapidly
inereased. Ta; guard the interests of in-
surers, our laws mu inadequate, and, there-

' fore, need a thorough revision. Laws have
been established in several of our sister
States, triad so successful have been their
operatiobe that the insurance companies
acting under them command a respect and
confidence which is not extended to those
of Pennsylvania. Whilsta large portion of
the lUSUI.IIIIUO bUSIIIUSSof New York is done
in this State, some of our companies have
recently abolished their agencies in New
York, because, us they say, no one there
will insure in a Pennsylvania company, in
consequerace lit the laxity of-our insurance
laws. The policies of many organizations,
under our present laws, 4realleged to bu
worthless; and although they are continu-
ally flailing, others of stuffier character are
starting into existence. NVlthin a lbw
months live lire insurance companies have
!Idled, one of which had issued policies to

.liver one million of dollars, and Other se-
rious detections are of frequent occurrence.

In view of these facts, and the costly ex-
perience ,if thepeople, Iwould recommend
the establishment of an Inmrance Depart-
ment, sniffler to those in New York and
Massachusetts, that shall have supervision
and control over all companies glowed to
transact business within this State. Such
enactment is required for the seeurby of
our eiti-zens. IddlmUtls of dollars are paid
out by them annually tor insurance—much
of it under such circumstances us torender
it impossible fur a private individual to
know whether the company to which he
pays is, or is nut liable. Careful super-
vision, by a superintendent appointed by

and pubiashed reports lit the same,
under mull, would prevent much loss and
fraud.

The security of the companies themselves
require an Insurance Department. The
people demand protection trout ignorance,
fraud and Insolvency. Consulting the in-
surance journals, we find that us a general
thing, PeIIIISOVULIiII insurance companies
ere LLClllliring an unenviable reputation
abroad, affecting the honor and good mute
of the State. The great purpose of the pro-
posed depa`rtment, !should be protection.
But in connection with it there must be fees
sufficientto cover all its legitimate expenses
and prevent its becoming a burthen to the
CUllllllollWellitil.

Complaints have been laid before me by
the consumers of gas in our large cities,
end from a sense of duty and respect to
them I lay the mutter betote you. It is
stated that they have LIU appeal ur satisfac-
tory mode of redress fur alleged impositions
of the gas companies. ro what extent these
complaints are just it would be difficult to
ascertain, but that there is cause for some
of them may properly be inferred from tee
number, intelligence and respectability of
the parties by 1.hom they are made. TLICI3
is no reason why such a state ut things
should continue to exist, while the people,
through their representatives, have an easy
anffiettectual remedy.

Thu Legislature of a neighboring State
has created the taint:eel Inspector Mims and
gas metres. A bill might be enacted ere
sting a similar positionin any city in which
it may be required in this State, and such
arrangements made us would unsure justice
to consumersand producers without being
an expense to the btate.

Accompanying this will be found a cir-
cularfrom numerous members of the Situ-
ate and House of Representatives of the
tilted States relative to anactof Congress.
passed July id, ISUI, inviting " each nodall
of the Status to provideand furnish statues,
is ImoWe or bronze, not exceeding two in
11111111)er for each State, of deceasSd persons
who have been citizens thereof, and Ulm-

, trious for their heroic renown, or from dis-
, tingioshed civil or [unitary services, such as
coca State shall determine to be worthy of
this national commemoration.' Theinten-
tion is to place the statues, when furnished,
in the old hall of the House of Representn-
tives„ in the Capitol of the United States,
which is set apart us a hall of national

' statuary, for that purpose, Other Stales will
doubtless avail themselves of this privilege,
and Pennsylvania should not be behind
them in thus commemorating the memory
of her distinguished dead.

tants of Schuylkill and. Northumberland , leges of good citizens. That a scheme so,I counties. In these connties, for a long time ! absurd and dangerous should be sternly I Rat incii inns. S., North Queen street, Laiicas--1 teficel A. W. & J. Es, North Queen street,previous, crimes ofheinous char acter were opposed by every true patriot, ought to 1 Lancaster. Iron work, &c.
of frequent occurrence. Combinations. of admit of no doubt. The fact that it has tipple John, West Chestnut street, Lancas-
desperate men were formed to overawe the , some advocates renders it more important ter, cigars.

armel Jacob, North Queen street,Proprietors and superintendents of the ,to sustain the contrary proposition.. caber brushes.
;Lan-

mines, and to control their management. In my inaugural address, I said, " that Relnoetil A. & J., North Queen street, Lan-
! Citizens were murdered in their dwellings while Pennsylvania will confide in a loyal caster, varnishes.

ciSahrs.l dle George, .. g

!and on the roads; others intimidated by Congress, she will not hesitate to sustain it Royer Joseph R., West.King street, Lancas-
!threats, were driven from the counties; by her influence and power." This I re- ter. crfectiottery. . .V., est 1! In street,Lancaster,' peat. Nor can Ibe induced to change this
generally prevailed. The administrators purpse; nor do I believe the people of the
and a feeling of insecurity and terror very

clothing.

ittormfellu Peter T., NorthQueen street, Lan-;ofthe law seemed powerless to suppress State can be, by appeals to the humauitari- cis, er, doors and shutters.these outrages, or bring the guilty to Pun- ' anism of the age and the invocation of Skiles John D., East King street, Lancister,
ishulehL Since the appointment of the new ; mercy for those whoseatrocious deeds have Swartuwelder & Morrow,Plum street, Lan-. pollee force a remarkable change has taken darkened the pages of our history, It has caster, carpenterwork-Piaci, Al:lawless combinations have been ' been well gaid, "the pity of the magistrate Samson Joseph, North Queen street, Lan-dispersed, the persons composing them f which suffers a criminal dangerous to so- caster, brushes.havingchiefly fled ; not a single murderor ' ciety to escape from deserved punishment, Sprenger J. A., EastKing street, Lancaster,

, atrocious crime is known to have been corn- is not mercy, but weakness." True mercy sic, he", it.-Shaffner & Graham, Jam es street, Lancaster,milted ; an immense amount of capital that . inclines us to pity and relieve the unfortu- comes„had been withdrawn as returned; and , nate and guilty • but only in accordance Stchrnan Jacob, WestKing street, Lancaster,-h
the people enjoy theassurance of safetyand with justice. An'd it may well be added, photogr.aphs.
protection. A similar state of affairs to that it is at least a weakness, if not a crime, I Shultz & Bro., North Queen street, Lancia-

: that which existed in the counties named, to permit unrepentant, and only outwardly te;;,/tr n ,_:nq MP&
~u rE. li East Kingstreet,Lancaster,i is said to prevail in some parts of the oil re- • subdued traitors, to exeielse the elective saddlery, ..

_

gious, and applications have been made for ' franchise, hold offices, or take part in the j Shenk John G., EastKing street, Lancaster,the benefit of the above named act. It is, deliberations and legislation of the nation. boots and shoes.
therefore, recommended that its provisions Its stability and prosperity, the welfare of Sttte"tr ulitaerbsAua gnstus, North Princestreet, Lan-

! be extended to those, or to any other coon- thepeople now and hereafter, cannot per-
ties, upon the petitionof a sufficient num- , mit these things to be done. Spurrier

tuba, North Queen street, Lan-
Smallng Jamb K., North Queen street, Lan-

caster, clothing,
! her of citizens, who shall furnish good sea- Individual interest us well as the general
sons for desiring their benefits. financial condition of our national affairs caster, clothing.

Wk.:WELTS, MEASURES, etc. would be greatly benefited by the simplifi- 1 t?mi.uyi'.,H., Lancaster township, lumber.
' You will find among the papers I send ' cation of internal revenue taxation, _redo- 1,,,,"c 0a,„"gr s titie,ugawr ia.eY, West Walnut street
you, a uniform decimal eystem of mess- ring the number of articles taxed and snyder Lawrence, West King street, Limnos-! ores, weights, and currencies, including a insuring honesty and faithfulness in col- ter, cigars.

1 new method of reckoning circles, timeand lection. The reduction of taxes on the Smith John A., North Queen street, Lanese-

socrislLlth George, Charlotte street, Lancaster.' longitude'together with the action of the necessaries of life and on manufactures te,r. I confectioncry-.
Legislature of Maine in reference thereto. Unit are In competion with the products of eiiAs the subject is one of general importance foreign labor should be encouraged, while I nchenffer& Stitton. Water street, Lancaster,and interest, it is presented for your con- the tax on luxuries and imports should be agricultural Implements.

1 sideration. ' made sufficient to sustain the expenses of Snyder J. 8., NorthQuern street, Lancaster,clothing.the government. Soromerfleld A. North Queen street, Lan-Tee people of Pennsylvania, ever true to caster, hoon skirts.
the Union, and unswerving In their deter- SchmittHenry, West Orange street, Lamas-
initiation to preserve its honor, integrity ter, cigars.
and perpetuity, are proud and free to assert

caster,gtetiVau s4ington, West King street, Lou.
the sacredness of the National Debt, and Swentzel Wash, C., NorthQueen street, Lan-that its ultimate payment in full must be caster, dentistry,
secured. ShulruyerGeorge, North Queen street, Lan-As regards the tariff, the protection of caster, ropes and twine.
home labor and resources, I need ouly re• Springer IL 13., North Queen street, Lancas-
ter to the views expressed in my inaugural. :. ter, cigars.

StoehrAndrew WestKing streetjancaster,cooperimeandcontinued reflectionhave
st-engthened the views therein expressed. Singleton & Panic, Esst Chestnut street,Lon-
But this subject is committed to the watch- caster, Lir cks,
fill c.t re of our representatives in Congress . TWNlAlinpvleorge, Court House alley, Lancas-
;Hid it is hoped their labors will be crowned ' rerlicenss E. H.ltev., North Queen street, Lan-set lb the happiest consequences. Surely e,ster, indelsher.

Lancaster,at.-asnr -,t e

the United States should protect and defend Vogt George J., West King-street, Lancaster,
her own industry and skill—her own toil- clears.
ins; millions ca \Wst,it! eel'r ni Franklin,!t dect 'E " minlI:,'N 'ort h IS-Qesutee ‘l%a sltnr eu ettB , t!

I cortically invoke the blessing of Al-
mighty God upon your deliberations, and boa,. an, shoe,,,
that lie will prosper your exertions to pro- Wiley Edward, NorthQueen street, Lanus-
mote the happiness of the people and the : ter boots and shoes.
welfare of our beloved Commonwealth. Wiant Gee., North Queen street, Lancaster,bomt hiodor..I.NO. W. I; EARY.
Exto-1vE.CH A M MIR, Ii urnsburJtuu- mist H. H., North Lukestreet,Lancaster,ry.

are- 7, I-;68• Welehans Samuel, North Queen street, Lan-caster, dentistry.
Wiley & Co., North Duke street, Lancaster,Lot ton goods.
Well DAvid K. & Co., Lancaster township,Lancaster P. 0. , !lour.
Wolf lieury, North Queen street, Lancaster,furniture.
Welehans Samuel 11., West Chestnut street,Lancaster, chnirs.
Whiteside 'CV. M., East King street, Lancas-ter dentistry.
WelcintusJesepti, West Chestnut. treet, Lan-caster, cigars. .
Wylie Stuart A., North Queen street, Lan-

cast,, publisher.
Weaver Zarb:vial', West Chestnut street,Lancaster, linker.
WII !ter &Kayar, North Queen street, Lan-

caster, clothing.
Weber Peter, North Queen street, Lancaster,hats and caps.
Yeeker Blasius, North Queen street, Lancas-

ter, saddlery.
'Lecher ..t. Sons, North Queen street, Lancas-ter, carriages.

Herewith will be found the report of Col.
James Worrell, commissioner appointed
under the act of March 30, IStlfi, relative to
the passage or fish in the Suequehaunti riv-
er and its tributaries.

From reports of the Inspectors and direc-
' tors, it will be seen that, in order to curry
out the State Prison system, additional ac-

, cammodations should be provided, either
tiy erecting extensions to the present build-

' lugs, or an additional penitentiary. The
appropriation made at the last session he.
the erection of's hospital in connection with
the Western Penitentiary Mis not been ex-
pended, the board of iaspecinra beipg un-
willing to select a site until it is determined
by the Legislature whetheror not addition-

wings or cells will be constructed.
!Unfavorable reports are made respecting

ninny of the county prisons. :Some of them
are alleged to he insecure and otheriVise
unlit for the purpose intended ; others are
of insufficient capacity and so overcrowded
as to endanger the health of the inmates;
while the management and disi,pline or
nearly all Might, doubtless, be materially

TLll4 policy is not a sound one
that crowds together, indiscriminately,
children and others convicted or their first
and trilling offences, with men and women
whose whole lives have been blackened
with crime. •

That Pennsylvania might be officially
; represented in the "Model American
School House," ut the " Universal Exposi-
tion Mall Nations," I caused to be forward-
ed to the American Commissionerat Paris,
in July lust, a box containing a largenum•

In ileMrdaneu with an act of Assembly,
approved on the 17th of April last, :\ lessrs.
William 11. Armstrong, of I.yeaming
county, Theodore 11. Nevin, of Alleghany,
Win. M. Watts, of Cumberland, and Alex-
ander Henry and N. B. Browne, of Phila-
delphia, were appointed commissioners "to
inquire into Ulu Various S3'Slelll4 of prison
discipline its practiced in other States and
countries." These gentlemen entered upon
their duties and have visited various pris-
ons, 01112 of their number having gone to
Europe for that purpose. The tier,however,
requiring them to report at this session of
the Legislature does not allow them suffi-
cient Lune to du justieu to the subject, and
they ask- an amendment extenoing the
time for their report until the session of

Among the nocompanying papers will be
ound :t report by fir. Mahlon 11. Dicken-

son, who was appointed inconformity with
an net of the last Legislature, " to visit, tar
ithilanthrripic purposes, she prisons and
ulnIN-110USeS in the various cOnntio. of the
Commonwealth." 'rhoreport will be found
interesting in all its details, and the writer's
suggestions deserving of especial atitintion.

A report is herewith submitted of the
parlous, remissions of lines, forheted re-
cognigances and death warrants, issued by
me during the past year, with a tabular
statement or those issued from 1791 to the
present time. This report is made in ac-
cordance with a sense of dote to the Legis-
lature end the public who have a right to
be informed in what manner and to what
extent the Executive clemency has been
employed toward convicted criminals, It
is also due to the Executive himself that
his action in this regard'Hlteldd be under-
stood. On no subject has there been greater
misrepresentation Man on that which re-
lutes to the exercise of tale pardoning
power. Accusations have repeatedly been
published of its abuse, and cases have
been cited In proof thereof, which
were never even presented to my
notice. Criminalswore liberated from pri-
son alter sentence, and clamors raised in
relation to their pardon in cases in which
no appeal fur clemency had ever been
made. Upon investigation, it has been as-
certained that at CUSLOnt prevails in the
court of quarter sessions of Philadelphia,
to re-consider, remit and change sentences,
weeks and mouths alter their delivery, and
in this, much of the misrepresentation has
originated. During the last year, as many
convicts were thus liberated from theMoy-
spiel/sing jail us were pardoned by me from
all the prisons in the Commonwealth. Be-
sides which a number more have had their
terms of sentence reduced. llow, or when,
or under what authority, this custom orig-

. Mated, It is impossible to learn; but that It
is liable to ahuse , and Is without the sanc-
tionof law, seems evident. Thu sentence
of a convict is a matter ofgrave Importance
and should receive most serious considera•
Min before it Is determined upon end de-
livered; for when it has become a matter
of record, the criminal passes beyond the
jurisdiction of the court, and there is no
legal Or constitutional remedy, even fur er•
rors that may be committed, except through
appeal to the Executive. If a judge can
remit or shorten a sentence, he can Increase
it, and that is a power dangerous to allow
anyone to wield. And further, Ifit be law-
ful for the judge of one court to remit sen-
tences at pleasure, it lullows that judges of
all other courts should be invested with the
came prerogative ; and it requires noargu-

i mend to show to what as dangerous extent
•it might be used. Happily, the custom ap-
pears to be confined to the court named, as
judges in other counties disclaim env such
authority.

Former Legislatures have had their at-
tentioncalled to the fact that persons are
now confined in our county prisons under
sentence of death, some of them for many
years, whose death warrants were never
issued, and towards whom the several Gov-
ernors, during whose term they were sen-
tenced, could nut discover sufficient cause
for the exercise of the pardoning power.
The custom has been for each Governor to
decline issuing a death•warrant which has
been withhold by his predecessor. Hence,
these convicts,- sentenced to death, for
whose execution the previous Governors
did not issue warrants, and whom, it is
presumed they believed deserved a milder
punishment, must either be pardoned or
remain prisoners for life. To rOmeily this
the Governor should be vested with
authority to commute the death penalty in
thecases only to which allusion has been
made, tosuch a term of imprisonment as
his judgement would approve, and to re-
-1110Yr:dile convicts tram county jails to the
penitentiaries.

tierof books and documents relative to the
variousdepartments of the Commonwealth
with a request that they be placed In a
prominent position, that visitors from dis-
tant lands might have opportunity to ob-
tain from their pagesa correct idea of the
progress and importande of the State. In
acknowledging the:receipt of this package
the Commissioner states that its contents
were disposed of as requested. And we
are assured that the representation of the
extent, characteristics, resources, progress
and privileges of our country, as made in
the • Farmer's Home," and "Free Com-
mon school House," attracted crowds of
curious and interested visitors, and would
scatter wide and permanently; in distinct
form, the doctrines of our 'Republic, and
"result innrich return to the United Statesfor the outlay, and a higher appreciation,
among the people ofEurope, °flit() statutes
and institutions of this land offreedom and
equality.".

ititilohTon THE MINING DISTRICTS.

=I

A brief reference to the condition of the
country will be proper, and will doubtless
be expected by all who were earnest in
their desires and cooperation for the sup-
pression of UM'rebellion, and who are now
equally in earnest in their wishes and en-
deavors to securean early, final and per-
manent settlement of our national difficul-
ties upon the basis ofloyalty and patriotism.

Contrary to the hopes of the great masses
of our people, that portion of the country
which was lately in rebellion has not yet at-
tained complete tranquility. And this
seems to have been inevitable; for all his-
tory teaches us thata people who engage in
the perpetration of high crimes cannot en-
tirely or immediately escape their conse-
quences. Nor, perhaps, is it desirable that
teey should. However this may be, it is
certain thatperfect repose cannotbo secured
until the insurrectionary States shall resume
their original practical ielation to the Uen-
era, I tovernment.

Huts, when and through whom this can be
best done, is thegreat question of the pros-

: eat.
That the views and conceptionsofa single

individual, however high he may be acci-
dentlyiand temporarily exulted, should be
allowed to control ordetermine thisquestioni
cannot for a moment be conceded. TiZ
Constitution provides that the U oiled States
shall guarantee to every State in the Union
a republican form of government; and,
where thewill of the people is the acknowl-
edged law of the land, it requires an extra-
ordinary amount of political elfroutry to
assume that a Chief Executive of the na-
tion, to any degree or under any circum-
stances, is the United States.

And yet in effect or substance, if not in
plain terms, thls was assumed shortly alter
the surrender or Lee and his armed threes,
by the President; and he has continued to
act onthis assumption, even in his lute an-
nual message, in which, while claiming, ih
words unknown toour forefathers and our
institutions, to be the" elected defender" of
the people, he arrogantly calls on Congress
to "linmediateLy strike from the statute
books " itsreconstruction laws.

That Congress "will surrender its plan
of reconstruction" to this manifestly de-
spotic demand, cannot be even imagined or
conjectured. That plan, carefully matured
as it was, and fully approved when it was
a direct issue before the people, is eminent-

, ly just, wise and patriotic. It insists that
' men who were loyal in acts during the re-
bellion, or loyal in their feelings, shouldalone participate in the immediate govern-
ment of the "insurrectionary districts."
Going beyond the mere surface, it restsultimatelyon the important doctrine, thatthe destinies of the nation can only be safe" in the hands of its friends ;" of those whose
political and moral natures remain suffici-
ently pure to feel the impulses of patriotism
and the obligations of oaths.

That policy which antagonizes the Con-
gressional plan, which has obstructed, and
persistently endeavored to defeat It, firstignores all these important considerations.
Having done this, it consistently maintains
that those who devised the most infamous
measures of war, andfor yearsrelentlesslyperpetrated, In aid. of their pftrposes, theft,

'.plunder, murder,starvation, and assassi-
nation—the very leaders or the rebellion--
should be allowed, after their involuntary
failure, to pa:weaken therights anti priyl

(cfrat o,lttelligrure.
MANUFACTURERsOP LNNCASTERC OUNTY.
—Mr. R.J. llouston, First Assistant As-
sessor of this I list riot, kindly furnishes us
with tho following list of manufacturers
producing not less thou $l,OOO
with iMst. Office address, in the county or
Lancaster. OM Collection District, Pa.

A Inch- D. A., West Orangestreet, Lancaster
carriages

Abele I. F., East King street, Lancaster
heels and shoes.

Blvsluger Philip, North Queen street, Lau
clver, ate, liver,

Bruner Casper, .North Queen street, Laneas
ter, jack screw..

Bauumn Jeremiah, Fast Chestnut street
Lancaster, lustieranti belting.

Brown Itantel, North Queen street, Lances
'ter, boots sit,! shoes.

line cr Plum street, Lancaster, !lour
barrels.

Boonlmmo litirrls, Lancaster township, cot,
ton halts.

Boyce h. A., North Duke street, Laneasterltlentktry.
Bri lltnirt Henry J., West King street, Lan-

caster, cigars,
Best Julie, Plain street, Lancaster, boilers,

&v.
lillekcitrierfer B. Ii H., Kitst Chestnut street,

Lancaster, (iastlugs.
hurh,r .Ino.A , Millersville P.o„ale, beer, exc.
Iturrowus Thotnas 11. , North Queen street

La.,)ea,“ cc, puhltsher.
liter's.ll)hu Sons, North Queen street, Lan

easter, Po hilshers.
• Buettner Constant, East Klug street, Lances
ter. baker.

Ilrimmer Frederick, North Queen street
Lancaster, baker.

Bursk D. S. & .1. S„ East, King street, Lancaster, or I tutu unicutrers.
Bro., North Queen street, Laucas

ler, clothing.
n estugu. Cork Co., Lancaster township

urks.
Cummings Thomas, NorthQueen street,Lan-

•aster, photcwiLlom
Uouley A. J., North Queen street, Lancaster,Insure.&e.
Cattwell Jay, East King street, Lancaster, et

gars.
- Coonly F. W., narrisburg, pike, Lancaster
bricks.

Loeffler M., North Queen street, Lancaster
s and shoe,

Miler St. (iron', EastKing street, Iron aml tin
Work.

locker, Hook S.: Co., Sprecher's alley, Lan-
castcr, carriages

llllhr Wiliam, Water street, Lancaster, ma-
chinery

Delenler Philip, North Queen street, Lances
ter, 1100IS anti shoes.

Dlileubaugh H, W., Walnut street, Lancus
ter, al., autl veer.

Dome rt :se.tnuel, West King street, Laneas
ter, cigars.

Dunn-net Augustus, North Waterstreet, Lan
cRMIIr, batter,

Erben John A., NorthQueen street, Lunels
• r, clot Illug•
Merman' Peter U., West King street, Lan

caster, photographs.
Eberntan E East King street, Lances

ter. photographs.Ebernian Edwin, East King street, Lances
ter, bricks.

Eckert Leonard, Mary street, Lancaster, ci
gars.

Eden Charles, West Chestnut street, confer
lottery,
Flinn Andrew C., North Queen Street, Lan-

cast er,pltunbing,gus-titthigand manufacturer.
Franke Henry, Nurtn Prince Street, Lancas-ter, ale, beer,. .
Fraley Joseph, Manor street, Lancaster

barrels, &e.
Fendrlch Francis, NorthQueen street, Lan

aster, Clears.•
Fisher John K., West King street, Lancaster,
Frey James 8., East King street, Lancaster,
CiaM. Conrad, North Prince street, Lancaster,

.ot..tery Ware,
Gingrich G.,Nurth Queen street, Lancaster

ontectlnuery.
Gruel Jacob, North Queen street, Lancaster

ou Nation. y.
Gould Charles T., Northqueen street, Lan

caster, chairs.
Gable ts Reinhold, Lancaster township, Lan

caster P.O.
Gast Emanuel 11., North queen street, Lancanter, boots and blmen.
Green John M., East King street, Lancaster

hat, end caps.
Gundaker Emanuel, Market street, Lances

tor, cigars,
Gill W 1 L., East King street, Lancaster
hot,graphs.
Gallagher John, NorthQueen street, Lances

er,deal Istry.
Mester Jared K., North Queen street, Lan

sister, Clothing.
lialdy Lewis. agt., North Queen street, Lao

aster, marble
Harberger, .NlcCully .1: Co., West Chestnut
root, 1,.ncloO.er, Irou works.
Hoover Jo.eoh, West Uruuge street, Lancas.

er, earriugvs,
Herr C. G.,

•Igars.
Nor th Queen street, Lancaster,

Hirsh& Dro's, North Queen street, Lauens
ter, clothing.

Heger S lira's., West ISlng street, Lancaster
clothing.

Howell Chas. M., :North Queeu street, Lan-
caster, Marble Work.

Homan Anthony,North Queen street, Lan•
Cater, Clothing.

11111 William, North Queen street, Lnuens
ter, cigars.

Huts James, West lug %tree!, Lancaster,
cigars.

Huber B. 1., West King street, Lancaster,
cigars.

HuNJohn.West King streeLLancaster.clgars
Herr -John E., Lancaster township, cigars.
Harmany Allred, North Queen street, Lan-

caster, photographs.. _
Hiestand, Kiln° ee Hartman, North Queen

street. Lancaster, publishers.
lieptlng Frederick, .West King street, Lan-

caster, b..ker.
Hurting George A., North Queen street, Lan

caster, dentistry.
Jamison J. 31., N/th Queen street, Lancas

ter, photographs.
Kinder Frederick, North Queen street, Lan

caster, bootsand shoes.
Killian it. Bro., East Chestnutstreet, Lancas

ter, elgars.
Killian Samuel, Market street, Lancaster,

cigar box manufacturer.
Kra us Iwo Henry, M ulberrystreet, Lancaster,

Arnold John, Church Alley, Lancaster, beer.
Amer Wm. N., boUth ?rime street, Lancas-ter, dentbitry.
Allabach Mary. Lumpeter township, Lampe-

Ler, '. (1., cigars.
Albright F. A., West King street, Lancaster,bakery.
Barnes James 11., East Kiug street, Lances

er, furniture.
Brenneman A. N., agL, West. Sing street,
apenster, b00t..4 andshoes.
Bowers Amos N., Beaver street, Lancaster,
griculturul ltuplementh.
Bachman, Stoner et lierr, Churchstreet, Lau -
amter, ogrhmitural implements.
Brel;er henry, Manor street, Lancaster,
funs John Henry, Manor street, Lancaster,

•Igars.
Coyle Janice, East King street, Lancaster,

booL, and Mmes.
Cos Samuel B. ,t Co., South Dulze:street, Lan-

caster,carrlages.
Cast.er J. a IL, Bolan Queen street, Lancas-

ter, mineral water.
Cocbrau 1 NVenninger, South Queen street,

Lancaster, carriages.
Campbell Levi, Manor street, Lancaster,

cigars.
Campbell Jeremiah, West King street, Lan

•a•ter, cigars.
Dentutit Samuel, EastKing stoat, Lancaster,

confectionery,
Deaner n Co., East King street, Lances-

ter,l3on and copper Ware.
Demuth E. E., East King street, Lancaster,

cigars and ,nutf.
Demuth H. C., East King street, Lancaster,

cigars and sunlit
.I.).Aveler hethen, South Water street, Lancester, leather,

!gar box manufacturer.
Kieffer Ignatz, West King street, Lancaster,
onto and 5110es.
Knapp Lawrence, East King street, Lancaa-

er beer, ale, dr...
Kusus Rosetta, West Walnutstreet, Lancas-

Li herSamuel, Yeates' Alley, Lancaster, cop
•er ware.
Eberuia❑ Peter G., West King street, Lan

caster, clears.
Flick Jecon, West Klug street, Lancaster,
WASLind 1•21,01i.
Farutuu John Lk Co., South Prince street,

Lancast ,r, cot Lou ;ones Nu. 1.
N'aruttin John South Prince street

Lancaster, cot Lott ;nods Nu. Y.
Vicar Adam, High steeet, Lancaster, cigars.
Fisher Philip ii., Went Klub; street, LottliCEe.

ter, saddlery.
Forrest Casper, WestKing Street, Lancaster,

cigars.
Finger St Co., Manor street, Lancaster, wool

lea goods.
Dente Jacob, East King street, Lancaster,tinware, ..te.
Gregor Pearson E., South Queen street, I. to

easter, marble Work,
(lump( \Vattern, East King street, Lallea.

ter, clothing.
Goetz et Uerstley, South Prince Street, Lao-

mit or, hots 0.11,1 suoes.
Grouzinger 6• Co. ,south Prince ntroeL Lan

cwiter, :ember.
Good luau Jacob G., South queen street, Lan

caster,elg.ni.
ornir A: Landis, West Lampeter township,

Willow street.
Gerhart & Stamm, Lancaster I'. 0., coal
(Julse Joseph, West High street, Lancaster

cigars.
Holin:icier A. K.. EastKing street, Lancasternattres4e,...

Herr David, South Queen street, Lancaster
coffee roaster._ -

1-I.aberbuql Michael, Centre Square, Lances-
er, saddlery.
HollingerAmos, West Lampater. Lancaster0., leather. •

HarnIsh Jacob H., West Lampeter township,
Lampeter P.h. hour.

Herr Jacob, West Lampeter township, Lam-
peter I'. U., cigars.

Harman H. S., Strawberry street, Lancaster
1'
*
IL, cigars.

Herr Catharine, Middle street, Lancaster P.0., baker.
Harris Ale:mutter, Conestoga street, Laneas-er P. U., cigars.
lilting SHAD 15!, EastKing street, Lancaster

'. 0., tinware.- .
Kiehl Geurge A., EastKing street, Lancaster

. 0., miner/. Water.

ter, cigars.
--

Kepner John, North Water street, Lancas
ter, cigars.

Krosskop W. 8., West Orange street, Lancaster, carbon ne.
Kahl Joim,iiortb Mulberrystreet, Lancaster,

bricks.

liege' Joni:, East, King street, Lanemter P.
0.. bailer.

Krug Lieorge H., SouthPrince street, Lances
er P. U., leelller.

IIIZ raariem, West Lampoter township
am:aster P. ).

luzan, Middle street, Lancaster P.
0., cigar,.

Kautz William S., West King street, Lancas-
ter P.U., cigars.

Killian Abraham, East King street, Lances
Ler P. 0., cigars.

K lehl Loom, Rockland street, Lancaster I.'
U., cigars.

Lnudlx Dastd, West Ler/voter, Lam peter P.
0., none be.

Locher David P., South Water street, Lan
caster P. 0., leather.

A STORMY NER• YEAR.—The old year
went out in storm and clouds and dark-
ness. The wild wind shook our casementsand the hail rattled against our window
panes with &roeand unrelenting fury. As
we listened to theraging of the storm, we
thought of the quaint prophecy of the old
English poet :
"IfNew Year's Eve night windblow south
It betokeneth warmth and growth;
Ifvest. much mitt: and fish to the u,st ;
Ifnorth, much cold and storm there'll be;
If cast, the trees willbear much bruit;
Ifnortheast, shun it, manand brute."

We are not much of a believer iu predic-
tions however, and though the New Year
was borne in on the wings of a snow storm
from the North East, we presume wo shell
have seed time and harvest, summer and
winter pretty much as usual.

ACCIDENT.—The many Friends and ac-
quaintances of Christopher Eager. F.sq.,
the well known President of the Farmers
National Bank, of this city, will regret to
learn that be met with an accident this
morning, in front of his residence, at Abbe-
ville. He was in the act of stepping into
his carriage to come to town when his foot-
ing slipped, and he fell, fracturing his right
thigh bone.

Lipp Henry U., West King street, Lancaster
. U., ironworker.
Laueast, Gus Co., South Water street, Lan-
ager P. 0.,gas.
Lipp Otto, West High street, Lancaster P. 0.,
Igars.
Locher 11.C., South Water street, Lancaster,Gather.
Lebze I ter tKereher,South Water,street,Lau-ca.ter, bone (lust.

In conformity to an Aot of A-aembly
" for the better protection of person, prop-
erty and life in the mining regions of this
Commonwealth,"approved. April 12, 1867,
and on 1 he.earnest appeal of manycitizens
I appointed,. immediatelyafter that date, a
marshal of police anda number of author-
dingo, lto give protection to the hihehl-

ORDINATION AND CONFIRMATION.—The
Commemoration of the Festival of the
Epiphany was observed yesterday (Mon-
day) at the St. James Episcopal Church in
this city with very solemn and impressive
religious; exercises. In the morning the
rite of ordination to the Priesthood was
conferred on the Rev, E. A. Wariner, late
Principal of the Yeates Institute, by the
Right Reverend Wm. Bacon Stevens,l3ish-
op of this Diocese. Inthe evening the rite
of confirmation was administered to about
twenty persons in the presence of a very
lar&congregation. Bishop Stevens deliv-
ered a deeply impressive exhortation to the
candidates, as well as to the congregation
present, previous to administering that
most solemn rite. The Bishop was assist-
ed by Rev. J. I. Mombert, D. D. Rev. T.
B. Barker and.two visiting clergymen were
present.

HARTUSBURG VS. LANCASTER.—TWO in-
dividuals in a Harrisburg saloon were dis-
cussing the relative merits of Lancaster
and Harrisburg lager the other day over
mugs of that beverage. The war of words
continued without either being convinced
that he was wrong in opinion. Finally
they came to blows and the champion of
Harrisburg beer floored his opponent. We
are sure he could never have convinced
him or any one else by fair argument, and
the proof of the superiority of Lancaster
lager is abundantly testified by the fart
that Franke and others ofour brewers have
a very large sale for their beer in Harris-
burg. The saloons where it is sold are
sought out by all who are good judges of
the article, and do the largest buss ums.

A LITTLE lltsr.-11 beitt; dull this year,
a St. Louis firm commenced advertising as
a last resort, and devoted ten thousand dol-
lars to the purpose. Result, a business of
over one million of dollars—larger than
they ever transacted before. Let our busi-
ness men take the hint.

- .
BeDJamla, Middle street, Lancaster

porter. nle,
Myers s lii,tLivon, Centre Square, Lancaster

clots mg.
May John, South Queen street, Lancaster

furniture.
Myers. A. A., Stelnman's Alley, Lancaster

leather.
.Toltu S., East Ring street, Lancaster

coffee roast er..
IdcCalla John, West King street, Lancaster,

dent let.
MalinnisJohn, East K lag street, Lancaster,

lgars.
atiller Herman, East King street, Lancaster,

Icattier.

Kautz George, West Lemon street, Lanaister, bricks.

COULIiNT MAKE SAMIIO A BROTEER:—
The Good Templars of Washington City
have bad a "high old time" lately over the
questionof admitting darkies to theirlodges.
The same vexatious subject has been pre-
sented for the consideration of the brethren
in this county. A correspondent front Bart
township iniorms us that at a stated meet-
ing of the Bart Lodge, a few evenings since,
a colored man was presented :is a candidate
for admission. The committee reported in
favor of receiving him, but when it coins
to a ballot thesable brother was inset de-
cidedly blackballed. only four whits balls
being found in the repository. The brother
who proposed the (turkey as a mitnnber
is said to Novo made a v ery urgent ap-
peal in his behalf, but his fellow brethren
could not quite see it. They need a little
more education in the faith of Ind Thad.
down in Bart.

HOTEL Sl/I.l).—Levi Sunnnev kitty SrAti the
renningtonvillo Hotel to Frederic McClen•
aghan, of Cotentin. this county, at

THE WARWICK Cnvitctr
During Thursday and Friday there was ar-
bitrated in the Court House the suit lit
trespass brought by certain members of the
-Warwick Lutheran Church at Brickersville,
in Elizabeth township, against other mem-
bers of the saute church Mr breaking open
the doors of the church after the first party
aforesaid had locked them. Both days were
occupied iu hearing the testimony, after
which the argument of the case was ad-
journed to Thursday evening, January h.
Both parties claim to be the legal custodi-
ans of the church; the difficulty arising
from a dispute as to the legal result of the
church election held for the year 1667. The
friends of Rev. Mr. Earple, the pastor of
the church, who are the parties sued, did
not carry a majority of the votes at the elec-
tion, but they claim that some 17 persons
voted whohad no right to vote, some not
being Lutherans, and none having paid any
contribution in 18136 towards the support of
the church. Messrs. M. J. Weaver, John

Skiles and Luther Richards were the
arbitrators; the plaintiffs being represented
by Messrs. Livingston and Amweg, and
the defendants by Mr. Mester.

Turf Managers of the Home Buifiling
Fund gratefully acknowledge the follow-
ing:
Amount, previously acknowledged $12,53 115
W. U. Case, CoWall/111 AO m
Metbodist Episcopal Sunday school,sale Harbor 7 20
David Wuettield, Conetauga Centre 1 DO
A Fr:end 1 Pi
Mrs. E. A. Warrener 5 P)
Mr. Bicknell, Fulton lownelflp 5 to
Members of the Old Menoulte Churen,

through John It. Brubaker 30 11l

_ . .
Long Jacob H., NorthQueen street, Lancas

ter, cigars. _ _
Leal-an Henry E., East Walnut street, Lan

easter, nre-urras.
Lelppe Martin, Mulberry street, Lancaster

cigars.
Levan George d. Co., North Prince street

Lancaster, woollen goods.
Lancaster CountyPrison, East King street,

Lancaster, general manufactures.
Lebzelter Philip, North Queen street, Lan-

caster, manufacturer.

NEW PATENT.—ROIIbeII Fink, of this
city, bas received letters patent dated the
:list day of December, 1888, for a improved
attachment to safety bridles. This consists
of a check-lever in combination with a
shifting bearing hinged to it, to guard
against the undue action of the bit, in or-
dinary driving or for simply guiding the
horse. Obtained through the agency of
Jacob Stauffer, of this city,

From Harrisburg.

Later from Europe—Per Cable

CHRISTMAS GREEN.—Concerning how
long Christmas greens should be allowed
to remain up, we quote thefollowing; which
we find among a lot ofancient supersti-
tions: "It every remnant of Christmas de-
coration is not cleared out of church before
Candlemas day (the Purification, February
2,) there willbe death that yearin the family
occupying thepew where a leafor berry is
left." The above, we believe, applies also
to private houses.

LAW LIBRARY ELECTION.—The anneal
election for officers of the Lancaster Low
Library Association was held ill the Or-
phans' Court room on Wednesday. The
ffillowing officers were elected President,
llon. 'l'. Stevens; Treasurer. D. G. Eshle-
man Esq.; Secretary, Geo. M. Kline, Esq. ;
Auditing Committee, O. J. Dickey, J. B.
Livingston, Geo. F. Breneman, Eggs. ;
Library Committee, A. Slaymaker, J. L.
Reynolds, D. li. Eshleman, Esqs. ; Janitor,
M. Zahm.—Examiner.

/domelin an John, West Laropeter township
'heatland ti t tlt P. U., flour.

wilanw, West Lampeter, Wheatland
2dllis P.O.

c;111
Pinkerton N. S., East King street, Lances-

or, elgars.
Pfe:lror George, Middle street, Lancaster

•aker.
ktote GeorgeF., south Queen street, Lances

ter, coffins, &c.
Resler C. M. West Lampeter township

Stralburg P. 0., chars.
Rupp William 0., Church street, Lancaster

baker. _
Elekseelf er Jas. F., East King, street, airman

ter, furniture.
Sehaum Ueo. 8., South Queen street, Lan

cater, furniture.

OFFICERS Er..tinvED.—The following have
been elected officers of Ile-shah-ko-nee and
Red Jacket tribes, I. t). of R. M., for the
ensuing term:

Ee shah-ko-nee—Sachem, Frank Peters ;
Senior Sagarnore, Jno. Peichler ; Junior
Sagiunore, James Coyle; Chief of Records,
Peter C. Hensel; Keeper of Wampum, S.
Carter; Trustees, Henry Gast, Fred. Car-
son, David King.

Schen lag E. J., South Queen street, Lan
caster, tars, me.

Sheer W.C..F., Bast King street, Lancaster,
confectionery.

Steigerstralt& Doerson, EastKing street, Lan
caster, carriages.

Btuith R. A., East King street, Lancaster
confectionery.

Lelppe Martin, Agent, Mulberrystreet, Lan
caster, coverlets.

DEATHS IN DRECKNOCK IN 1.367.—We are
Indebted to R. K. Sebnader, of Muddy

NEMI=;E;E=I
Landis s Bro., East Chestnut street, Lances

ter. iron work.
Steinman Geo. M. a Co., WeaCKlngstreet

Lancaster, Iron work.. .
Lou man Leo., CourtHouse Alley, Lancaster,

marble woltk.Marshal J. dr Son, Centre Square,Lancaster,
boots and shoes.

Miller Hermann, North Queen street, Lan-
caster. soapand candles.

McConway Peter, WestKing street, Lancas-
ter, boots and shoes.

Metzger Gerhart, North Queen street, Lan-
caster, boots and shoes.

MillerAbraham 8., North Queen street,Lan-
caster, dentistry.

Markley Henry, West Walnut street, Lan-
caster, cigars.

Miller Theodore, North Queen street, Lan-
caster, boots and shoes.

IlileyAmos,liorth Queen street, Lancaster,
addlery.
McGinnis A. & Son, Market street, Lancas-

ter, carriages. •

Metzgar John, Jr., East King street, Lancas-
ter clouting.

McLaskey J. 8., EastKing street, Lancaster,
dectistry.

McEvoy & Gerhart, NorthQueen street, Lan-
caster, clothing.

Miller William,WestKing street, Lancaster,
boots and shoes.

Strobel & Sean, West King street, Lancaster,
ale, beer, ac.

esnroder & Co. F.. South Prince street, Lan-
caster, cotton goods.

Shenk, Bauman & Co., Beaver street, Lan-
caster, cotton goods.

Slivins Thomas, South Water street Lan-
caster, leather.

Schom Philip,Wateretreet, Lancaster, wool-
len goods.

Scueld Francis, High street, Lancaster, ci-gars.
Schmitt Henry, Manor street, Lancaster, ci-

gars.
Scheid Nicholas, Manor street, Lancaster, ci.

gars.

B!4aS;Z

Stoner H. K., West Lampeter township, Lan-
eas ter , agricultural implements.

Smith J. S., West Lampeter township, Lam-
peter P. 0., dentistry,

Schmidt, Christian, WestKing street, Lan-
caster, cigars. _ .

Between S 5 and 00
" 75 " 80
" 60 " 65
" 40 " 45
" " 25.

Under 5

HORSE EILLED.—Mr. Silas Weaver, liv-
ing near Fertility, East Lampeter town-
ship, had a valuable horse so badly kicked
on last Saturday night, while in the stable
with other horses, that Mr. W. was com-
pelled to kill him on Sunday morning,

Shindle John C., South Queen street, Lan
caster. cigars.

Sands Edward, South Princestreet, Lances
ter, baker.

TEE TALmun.—This week's number of
Lrrrzfa,'s lavixo AGE, beginning thenewyear and a new volume, contains the entire
article on The Talmud, whichhas excited
so much interest abroad as to exhaust six
editions of theQuarterlyReviewcontaining
it; also, the first part of a new story by
Charles Lever, and the usual variety of
other matter. Littell &Gay, Publishers, 30
Broomfield Street, Boston.

A good time to subscribe.

Osternsayer J. H., North queen street, Lan
easter, cigars.

Oster Vi,m. & Ron, North Princestreet, Lan.
caster, blacksmiths.

Oblender Adam, Centre Square, Lancaster,
cigars.

Overholser DLL., Lancaster township,wooien
goods.
,Pennock. George M., Lemonstreet, Lancaster,

cigar boxes.
Wand George. Mary street, Lancaster, cigars.
Raub S. W., North Queen street, Lancaster,

o'othing.
_

Rock Allen, North Queen street, Lancaster,
boots and shoes.

Thomas & Peacock, Lancaster P. 0., pig iron.
Wacker Joseph, EastKing street, LancasterP. 0., beer, ale, ece.
Widnayer C., East King street, Lancaster P.0. furniture.Witibager John, Rockland street, LancasterP. 0., beer, ale, Ac.Weisseneol bleorge,St.Joseph Street, Lancas-ter P. 0., cigars.
Wagner John, Manorstreet, Lancaster P. 0.,cilliors if Philip, High street, Lancaster P. 0.

cigars.
Young E. K., West King street, Lancaster P.O. ±,d,:perldentistry

ale, be: Locust street, Lancaster P. G.., dcc..
Coo BE CoierrESULD.I • ' •

INFORMATION WANTED.-AtIORIiOII is
directed to an advertisement of George F.
Wheeler In another column of this issue.

Froxu Phllnflelphla

~f3prgial itottreo.

July 13 trio 20

REEVES ct CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

New York

=n!=al

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Royer Tobias, West Ring street, Lancaster,saddlery.
Fan& Samuel,issucester township, Sour.

LSD= who are suffering from certain coin•
plaints, known only to females,
get Dr. Velpan'sFemale Pills. They producea
Mostcharmingand. Sold byall Druggists.

• C ASTER WEE INTELLIG-ENCER, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1868.
Tug SHOE-BLACS BRIGADE.—A London in-stitution, designed for thereformation of this

111-clad and uncombed, yet enterprising and
good-humored class of boys. who propose at
every turn to "black. per boots, Sir?" is mak-
ing many peaceable conquests. Its trophies
now number hundreds—naive little follows
rescued from sin and Ignorance, and moulded
intouseful members of society

Very useful citizens are Messrs. Stuart,
Peterson d Co., the well-known stove founders
of Philadelphia. Their

"BARLEY SHEAF"
Cooking Stove has become an "Institution,"
and hundreds of familles now rejoice in thepossession of this most estimable domestic
companion. The "BARLEY SELEAF" burns
either coal or wood and Is In every respect
the"best cook" in the world! Beware of imi-
tations !

" WHILETHE LAMP HOLDS OUT TO Buns "

there is a chance for restoration of health. If,therefore, the constitution has been weakened
by disease or excess—the nerves shattered—-
the stomach weakened—the appetite gone,
and all the worldappears gloomy pour HMOs
fresh oil Intoyour lamp, inthe shape of Plan-
tationBitters, whh la will make the flame of
lifeagain burn brightly, and Illuminatea once
wretched existence. For Lades it Is an elegant
and gentle stimulant, exactly mach as they re-
entry. Many famillts will not be withoutIt.
It busan immense sale throughout the world.

MAGSoLIA WATE.R.—A. delightful toilet art!
ele—euperlor to Cologneand at half thecost

Latest by Telegraph !

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7.—A special de-
spatch to the Evening Telegraph says :

HARRISBURG, Jan. 7.—There is much ex-
citement in the Legislative circles. The
House meets at noon, and haya Republican
majority °lb' members, but in consequence
of the refusal of fl of the Republican mem-
bers to enter the caucus, the majority is
powerless to elect the officers nominated
last evening.

These officers were Davis, ofPhiladelphia,
for Speaker; Selfridge, of Northampton,
for ChiefClerk, and Lee, of Philadelphia,
for Assistant. The nine dissenting Repub-
limns declare that their opposition is based
on principle, that they are advocates of a
free railroad law, and cannot votefor Davis,
whom they regard as an enemy of that
measure.
Tey express at this hour, (10 o'clock) a

determination to maintain their opposition
to the last. The result will be in that case,
that the organization of the House will be
retarded, end the first vote for Speaker may
be 45 for Davis, 46 for Jones, (Democrat),
and 9 for Mr. McContent, or sotneother in-
dependent candidate nominated by the dis-
senting 9.

Various reports are afloat that the "bolt."
as it is called, is intended to affect the State
Treasurship, and is designed to operate
against the claims of the Western candi-
date 11(r State Treasurer.

At 11 o'clock it wasreported that a com-
mittee of the disaffected nine had waited
upon Gov. Geary and asked his advice. It
is understood that he advised conciliation.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock the floor
of the Senate and House were tilled
with members, officers and outsiders, dis-
cussing the position. Among various ru-
mors afloat, was one that Hon. Simon
Cameron was In some way Interested
in the " bolt," and another that the
movement had been Instigated by opposi-
tion to a great railway corporation of the
State. The House met at noon, and nearly
three-quarters °fan hour was occupied by
reading, the certificates of election of the
members.

LONDON, Jan. 7-1.20 P.M.—Consols for
money, 924, and for account, 921(q,921;
S. 5-20 s 7II@.711; Ills. Central 88i; Erie
4SI.

Lay Earner., Jan. 7-1.20 P. M.—Cotton
is unchanged.

Provisions-014n 40s Gd; barley Os 3d;
oats 30 100; wheat 1003d, for white Califor-
nia, and 140 Gd for No. 2 Milwaukee red.,

Peas 470 Gd, for Ouachita..
Provisions—Beef I I;ls hi, for cured extra

prime; mess pork Ida, fur new prime east-
ern; mess lard 49a Cal, fur tine American;
cheese 5-s; baron ilos, Cumberland cut.

Ptudatitadittlx, Dee. 7.—M rs. Frances
Anne Kembie, the distinguished Shakspe-
dun reader:mil nr•holar,luts consented, upon
the earnest solicitation of a number of her
friends, togiro a series of Shaksperian read-
ings, commencing in March next, in the
cities of Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, New York and Boston. It is also
expected that she will visit Lancaster and
Harrisburg before her return to England.

Agent wanted; luluand Female; Local and I
Traveling. Business new,llghtand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

.. ...

Imilenfnepta, filindnesx and Catarrh,
treated with the utinust succelis, by J. I:SAAGS,
M. lA,Oculist and Aurist,tformerly of Leyden,
Holland,) 60. Kai Arch ntieet, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources In
the City and Country can be seen at his ollice.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ne has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL 1:1-h,S inserted with-
out pain. Nu charge for examination.

may 8 lOnaw

Great Care Taken with the Sewing
ONE, PRICE CLOTHINO.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

For many years this Establishment has done
business on Ltle: tam Prise Sy stm, and we be-
lieve we arc the only Clothmg House lu the
city that strictly adheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned IL reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not lens important,
fur having all or our 'roods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
Weemploy the best tale nt for Cutters, and

our Goode are of both kinds--lashiouable and
Plalu—se that all Meths can be suited. The
prices aro the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thoughtmeet her, or otherwise we
could Lot meta the competition of our neigh-
bore, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prier s down to the lowest figure,
SO as to give to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise,

The people may depend, this Is the true pion
upon which todo blismess, cud many a dollar
can be saved toclothing buyers by keeping In
mind

of on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth
mar 12 I y w

Every one at times feels the necessity of
something to tone up the system depressed by
mental or bodily exhaustion. At such times
let every one, instead of taking alcoholic or
medicinal stimulants, reinvigorate his debili-
tated system by the natural tonic elements o
the

or Protected Solution of Protoside of Iron
whicu vitalizes and enriches the blood by sup
plying It with Ito Life Element, laox.

Beingfree from Alcohol in any form, ifs en
ergizing effects are not ,fallowed by corresponding
reaction, but are permanent, Infusing strength,
vigor and new lifeinto all parts of thesystem

and buildingup an IRON CONSTITUTION.

W.M. C. STERLING, ESQ., of Poughkeepsie
New York, says:
"Since taking the Pernvian Syrup I feel bet-
ter. my strength Is improved, my bowels are
regular, my appetite Prst-rate.

'there is un aid Physician in this city, (older
than I ant) who has been In the Drug business
for 40 years, who has used the Syrup for three
months, and gives it as hi. decided opinion,
that It is the best Alterative Tonic Medicine
he ever knew."

For Dyspepsia, Debility, and Female Weak-
nesses, Ihe Peruvian Syrup Is a moonlit. A32
',age pamphlet 'tent free. The genuine hue
"Peruvian Syrup" blown In theglass,

J. P. DINSMuRE, Proprietor,
No. :36 Dey st., New York,

Sold by all Druggists.
Red Jacket—Sachem, Frederick Lutz ,

Senior Sagamore, Jacob linierman ; Junior
Sagamore, John Wright ; Keeper of Wam-
pum, Rinet Riner; Chiefof Records, -Con-
rad Matz; Trustees, Adam Schuh, henry GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Keller, Adam Bupp. We are constaniy hearing favorable reports

, from those who nave tried this remedy. Amy
ny, wife of Mark Anthony.of this city,PASSED AwAY.—Our old friend George AarTtiliving at No. ii Locust et., afflicted with aDuchmun, Of East Earl township furnishes . felon on the tinker, was recently induced to

us with the following list of deaths in that make a trial of the Salve. Almost instantly
township for one yearending January Ist, , she experienced. rellef from the pain, which
Icris had been almostUnendUrable. Every other

remedy but this proved unavailing. Those
Ceder 1 year who have tried It once are satisfied of its merits
Between 1 and 5 years ........... ••• 0 and nothing will induce them to he without a

" 5 " 10 " 1 supply.—bra[( hirer .Yana. tlec 10 IMtI&W
" 10 " "

" 20 " 30 " 3
" 30 " 40 1 •
" 40 " 50 " 1
" 50 " 00 " 1 MOFFAT'S Lien PILLSAve Pumstx BITTERS.

110 ° 70 " 1 The wonderful effects of Moffars Life Ellis In cases
" 70 " SO " 0I of mental depressionor physical weakness, proceed-
" SO " ilO " log from indigestion,:costiveness, or bilious mere-

-

lons are centric-al to by mUliorts of persons who have

Total beenbenefltted by them. They are the most effective
citthartic and portlier ever before the publicand haveMales, 1.8 ; Females, 10. During the year ever been in use since ISM. They am cheap, safe and

ISfili, the deaths numbered 32, Males 10; reliable. sold by all respectabte dealers everywhere
Females 10.

Creek P. 0. for the following: CLIILAS.The mortality of Brecknock township for , A plain statement offacts. I InheritedScrofula,
the year Bar was fifteen. Of these the fol- andmanyof my rel❑tio❑s have diedof It In Ism my
lowingare the respective ages: cone was trlghtfuL Tumors nod ulcers spread until

0 i In 1842, under theadvice of my physicians I went to
, Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every

. medicineand dideverything I couldI had torent my
3 ' arm on a cushion, andhadnotbeen able toraise It to
2 my head for over a year. The discharge from two
2 ulcers ivu.s nearly a pint a day. Amputation was

5 recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were Intolerable. A
friend brought mean Englishphyelclau who applied

FINAL RETBIBUTION.—This In the title calve with which he said he hadaccomplished eat
Of a very able and eloquent sermon de- ! traordl❑ary cures In tee htspitals in England. I
livered by Rev. L. B. Hughes at Washing- commenced to relieve; persisted In Its use; It finally
ton M. E. Church. ItIs published by re- ! iedil .l.t..'ac: Pesr liZendaTger :giie.rsil t ese 'rc;efuleu siaIt
quest. Copies have been left at the book s'ore..sYndyears

health has been good eves Moe. I
stores In this city. Procured the receipt of his wonderful oracle—thls

leasing of humanity—and have called It" PAGE.EI
CLIMAX SALVE,. and allow the public to use ILOr COL
as they choose. This la a brief butcandid statemen
given morn(ally In my circular.

tistsays, New York.Deceruber,l3lll. S. ]f.PAGE.
New Yount, Oct. It,

• A have known J. Page, Esq., ofGeneva; N.Q 4
for many years. Ho IS out of the first citizens o
Western New York. I saw him last week in good
health. His ease was a most remarkable one, but so-
really true Inevery particular.
• (~Igned.) Daic4e BASSCVM...

We have welched theunaided but growing favor of
"Pane's CLIMAX SsLve," end availing ourselves'of
theknowledge ofIle woodernalcurativeJgewers, have
become proprietors of the same.

It le sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
Itheum,•.Fever Seem, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblnins, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings• &C.,
whether upon man 9r beast. It subdues pain and
Inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. Hefamily should bo without

Itis always wanted,:andis always ready. We
will forfeit *Cozen boxes for anysingle failure: We
believe there wastiever sanythinglike It la theworld.,
ItIs put up Intihrbores, surrounded by •full dead&
irivibg facts, directions, testimonials, &d., and ❑an be
ort•redthrougharty respectable DrUgglat tbrOlighOut
the PriceonlyZeents. •

'.. WHITE* HOWLAND.
Successors to,T.H.Paire, 121 LIMLISTY,EIIkkwr, NewTOrk, 2313,001112 W

Sausages, V lb
Potatoes, V bushel •

Do. " ;4, peek
Do. Sweel, •l' bushel

Apples, " peek
New Corn V bushel
Old "

Cabbage " head
Onions, peels
New DulO V bug
Apple Mutter, V pint..........

Do. " crock
Turnips, It bushel

sperial Noticro.
Inr"Truu but strange. •

• Any person sending us their Address, with2 .1 cents, will receive, by mail, the Name and aCarte de Visite or their future Wifeor Hue-band. RIFIEVEBdc CO..oct 183mw 411 78 Nassau st.. New York.

NarriagrO,
ART.--013 thealet Ult.. at theresidence of the bride's father, by the Rev. W.V. Gotwald, Martin C. Bentz, of Carlisle, Pa,to Miss Sallie A. Sweigart., of Malitnitm twp.,this county.

thereatdence ofthe bride's lather, by tno Rev. D. J.lt. Ist, aver,Mr. Wm. M. Chamberlin to Miss Roberta Hor-ror, all of Lancaster county.
Be.Hstarv—iloosits.—On the let. inst., by thesameat his residence, Mr. Joseph E. Barkleyto Miss Josephine Booker, all of Lancastercounty.
POLLOCK—RICIIARSOON.—Ou Now Year's

evening, by theRev. S. McNair, Mr. Samuel .1.Pollock, of Nottingham, Chester county, toMiss CorneliaR. Richarson, of Fultonthis county.
K.A.ULER—CONKLIN.—OR the 29th lust., atCooper's Hotel, by Mayor Sanderson, Mr. JacobHalil•r to Miss Susan Conklin, both of WestHempfield township.STAILII —DLFFEHIIMIGH.—On the2d inst., bythe Rev. A. H. Kremer, Henry C. Stamm toLeticia liiinnbaugh, both of Lam petertwp. •

MoWitga—Bilmiummis,—On the26th ult., byRev. J. J. Sarine, at his residence, TobiasMowrer to Miss Ell7.abeth Bronenum, both ofProvidence.
MCCUMSEY—RiEnnti.x.—On thesame day, bythe same, at tbo Cross Key's Hotel, WilliamMcCumeey to Miss EstherM. Redman, both ofEden township.
WINBLOW—MIDDLwrotg.—On thegist ult., atthe residence of the bride's father, by the Rev.J. C. Smith. D. 11., assisted by the Rev. P. D.burly. 11. 1)., Benjamin F. Winslow, of Pitts-

ford, Vi.., to Mary I'., daughter of Mr. Robert
W. Middleton, of Washington, D. C.

ileatltg.
Kcio.—On Sunday morning, the Stn

Mrs. Catharine E. King. relict of tieorgeKing.
In the Sith year of herago.

STNOLF.TorI.—On theLith Inst., In this city,
Robert tllngleton, in the tieth year of his age.

MILLER.—AL Sporting VIII, on the Slut ult.,
at Iheresidence of Jacoo Nisaley, Br., Alice N.
Miller, daughter of Fannie Miller, aged 9 days.

Weep nut for me, mother dear.
I am notdead, but sleeping hero ;
Prepare for death, for die you must,
And with your babe sleep in the dust.

Narkets.
Philadelphia(tram ]farket.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7.-I,lour Is in demand
at fullprices. Sales of Sod ItWE at37.50(.50 for
Superfine, SE.1049.111 for Extra, 910011:50 for
Northwest Yuma, and SIIE_EItI3O for Penn'sand 01110110.

Wheat In fair demand at full prices. Balesof 2,000 bus Rea at 82.5002.a0.
Peu Ma Rye soils at$1.60.,
Corn dull. bale., of 3,0 W bus at 131.40 for OldYellow, 51.1.V.11.81 for New Penn's and Lela-ware do, and $1.:31) for New Western mixed.
Oats less sett ye. 3,000 bus solo at 700.
Seeds dull. Sales ofClover 61 $71145, Timothyat $.:.60, and Cloveowed at S_.7o "0 bus.

NEW J an. 7 -Cotton quietat 1ti!.0.161.,ie.Flour tlrin. 9,100 Lads. :atate at z0411.13,Ohio at $10.7541:173, Western at $1'5...1, hour 11-
ern at 81(1304 3 and Calliorula at $113,41:1.75.Wlieat nein.

Corn steady. 40,000 bus sold, Western at $l.lO41 41.
Oats firm. 40,01/0 Luasold. Western S'74S7e.Barley
Heel quiet.
York dull. Mess at1,20.25.
Lard steady at .1*.i413 ,,,e.
Whiskey quiet.

PUILADELP/3 lA. Jan. 7.—There was a decided
improvement lathe stoetc Board thismorning,
with an increased demand tor all classes of
securities on the Ilst. Go, ernmont Bonds were
sought after, and .advancec per cent.
State Loans were drat with sales of
the Second Series at 102. The decline
In City as recorded yesterday has been re.
revered, and the New Issues sold at 11.141!,, and
the old certificates wt.,: nututtered limier 001,,,•
In railroad shares there WWIcouHltivrable:,plraReading Railroad sold up to 411.910.17—a1i ad-
vance ut Penn.°. Railroad declined a t4, andclosed at iti;s ; Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 120—an advance ora ; Little :subtly!-
kill at....s—ma advanceOf IL '4; ralladelphia amt
It;rie Railroad at ca,h—no change; Culo-
wlasu l'relerred at 21LL and North Peran'aßall•
road at 33.

New YORK, Jan. 7.—U. R. 00 of 'Bl, le8l.,;
; U. 1.1..5-110S of V.!, 10.0.,reil11eir; do ill I, 111.,1yfa.l(l,dP.;,; clo Jan. and Jul) , lU_ 411.11..1,;10.405i, 1U: ;.5U. H. 7.40 , June and Dee .do Jun.and I ; Gold, 1:36(.41.ar,,.1; N. Y.

Central. 1111403,118%; Erie, 7s!;; 1.0. preferred,
7:3144 ,2.7.1; lindson, 1.1.51.1..1.; Reading, 94 1, ;

icli Igen ru, do. ennLrel, Ina!,
Call),; fllluolx Central, 13.1,91:::1; Ohio eertlll-
-31 1,,„(y.:311; Cleveland and PIttsburg, 7,1105U! :.,Cleveland and Toledo, LlN!,',eyea; Kock .I.land,
93.i',,,,y11,31,A; orthwen tern Loinuon,
do. Preierred, 73' ~47,,,i ; Pacific Alai., 112;,e9112%; ;Atlantic Mali, 112• Canton, 9S'' 9.r
Cumberland, :11',,13:15; t ulek xllvnr, 20.(4zaz
W 11.510, 96,'",; 0'.wil8K ',i; W. 11. felegrapn, llsl,/93814
Boston WaterPower, Market. eaeady

Phlladelohla Cattle Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Jam e.—Beef Cattle were In

fair demand tills weeir,and prices were firmer.
About 1,501head arrived and sold at the Ave-
nue Drove Yard at Ki(a.l4,jo "Lt lb, gross, for
extra Penna. and \Venturi! steers; Sky:llia for
fair Co good do, and 6(r_47i.,ie -r+ 0 grong, lur
mon, an toquality.

Cows were unchanged. 150 head sold at sire
73 for ripringers, anl e.55010 per bead fur Cow
and Cal f,

!]beep were In fair demand at former rates.
i SAO bead arrived and /told at 350i13 ,,c per is.
gro., as to condition,

Hop were In demand at an advance. 2,500
sold 51 the different yurdnat,slo.soWl.lloper WO
lbs. nett.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Wedßeatthr, J./. 4

Butter, )1 ID 30(.10c.
Lord, -ek lb 1.1.(di lac.
Eggs -8,4 dozen .100.
Cliickens, (live,) V, pair 50(465e.

Do. (elenned,) -vi pair iinapnie.
Turkeys, '. piece 1 Utio2.(X)
(loose, o - 11M1
Lamb, la lb l le.

.1.40(4.160
.

..1.0
4 .15e

—1.00(3.1.10

Gry
I (.4 So

10
. 14142. c
. Oc.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
JANt7Anv;i3th, 1858.—MarketZadvanciug
Family flour, 0 bar $ll 25
Extra do do 10:5
Superline..do do 0 00
Wheat (white) bus.. ......... .. 2 115
Wheat (red) do 2 30
Rye d 0... 1 50
Corn (new) do 1 05
Oats
Whiskey

Any Adtertiormentg.

825rette l7.,o,n".,et,N",r,:l(:",7fl7ANNTZPlg
prima pool for edins, t 5 cents; Monthly Coln
and Stump Magazine, 13 el. to $1 yearly; Illet•
tory or American Coins Nlanon Itiothers,
No. 931 Chen nut street, Philadelphia.

Jun 83tw

A SSIONF.D ESTATE. OF HENRY ft.
SHIRK ANT) WIFE.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining an the 11..1.18 of Michael H. Shirk,
Assignee of floury 11. Shirk and cello, of East
Cocalico township, Lancaster county, to and
among those legally entitled to tile same, will
aLiend for that purpose ON FRILAY, JANU-
ARY 31sT, 15114,at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the LI-
Mary Roorn of the Court Howie, In tile City 01
Lancaster, where ail persons Interested may
attend. J. 13. LIVI N GSION, Auditor.

ja S saw 1

NEW FIRM.
Having purchased the good will and

stock of Limner and Coal of B. B. Martin,
Lumber and Coal Merchant., we are now pre-
pared to lorulsh at AT THE OLD STAND,
CORNER OF WALNUT AND PRINCE
STREETS, to all costumers LUMBER AND
COAL OF ALL KINDS AT PRICKS TO SUIT
THETIMP›, and by strict Integrity and dili-
gentattention to business, we hope to merit a
share of public patronage,

WM. Met2ORSEY & CO.
Having mid outmy good will and stock of

Lumber and Coal to Messrs. Wm.McComsey do
C0.,1 herebyrecommend the newfirm whowill
continue at the old stand, corner of Walnut
and Prince streets, to the liberal patronage of
my former patrons. B. 13. MARTIN.

Jan 3 luad.4w

HOUSE FURNLSIIING GOODS

A. C. FLINN,
NO. 11 NORTH Q UEENSTREST,

LANCASTER, PA.,
'DEALER IN ALL KINDS Or

110 USDA"DRYINGGOODS,
Housekeepers' Hardware, Stoves of all kinds,
Tinware, Japanned Ware, Wooden Ware,Brushes, Baskets, Spoons, Knives. Forks, Cop-
per and Brass Ware, and Cooking Utensils of
all kinds.

STOVEs,
If T-A IR let, NA C

AND

C 0 0 K N RANGES

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
MA XUFA CTOR Y.

WPPEE KETTLES, ALL SIXES

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND TIN MENDING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

Particular attention paid to fitting up
Breweries and Diatillories.

PLUMBING AND GAS FiTTING
Water and Gaa Pipes, Lead, Ualvanlzed Iron,
Castand Wrougbt iron, Terra Cotta and Cop-
per Tubing•
HYDRANT'S, BATH TUBS AND BOILERS,

WASH BOWLS, WATERCLOSETS, &o.- - -

FORCE and LIFT PUMPS for Cisterns and
deep Wells, HydraulicRama, Registers, Damp-
ers, Ventilators. ne.

At A. O. FLINN'S,
No. LNorth Queen Street, Lanc ast er, Pa.

ja4 tidaW

WANTED A le s--(agamm OA
Female)—Can olear plreekat their

own home ,in a lightand bon° ble hudness.
Anyperson having a few hones Uy to spend
wlilelndtufaa good payingboalneits. Address,
sending twostatism fOr full nelrtlattlars,
Lcckwood, Detroit. b:Allan. (tltdatire

A CCOUNTS OF TRITHT ESTATES, dre.—
Tneamounts of thefollowing named ea.

tatee will be presented for oonarmation on
MONDAY, JANUARY 27,1888:

Peter Hoffer and Wife's ,Hstate,Bamuel Eby
et al Ailipleoll.

Beni. J.Linville and Wife's Estate, Samuel
Slocum Assignee.

Rachel Fshnestock's Estate, Cbristiart
Rhine, Trustee.

Gideon Kauffman and Wife!. Tiktate.:Jae.
Nautili:um et al

Mary oowenSA=lnitoob Bwh
Trindees. W L. MAU.PTO

Frottionotarris 01Iles, Deo. WOW.
Jan 1 ftw 51

1 10111 Atirtritonnats.
AOTICE.-IgEORGE F. WHEELER, OFthe town of Colon, Bt. Joseph'scounty,lllgen, son of Mathias Wheeler, deed, ofLancaster county.Penn'a, dedres toknow thewhereabouts of two slaters, supposed to beliving in Lancaster flaunty, Penna. Any in-formation In regard tothem wlllbethanafullyreceived by thesubserltmy by addresaing himat theabove place,

Jan7 4tdaiv GEORGE p. WHEELER.

ESTATE OF ARMEE ILLEDWIL LATE
of Lancaster Clty, Pa., decassed,—Tue un.

uersigned Auditor, appointedto distribute thebalance retaillning In the hands of WilliamWindier/and William B. Hoopes, Exscutors ofthe will of Abner Baldwin, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to thesame, willaltfor that purpose ON FRIDAY, JAN GARYBar, A. 1)., IRN, at 10 o'clock, A. St., in tno Li-
brary Room of toe Court House, in the Cityof
Lancaster, Where all persons interested Masai
distribution may attend,

la 8.4t.w 1 ABRAM SHANK, Auditor.

YOUNG POLIES ATTENTION!
Now is the time to get married. You canfurnishyour houses with STOVES, KETTLEN,PANS, TIN WARE, and all other neoessazy ar•Doles in our Soo at the

GOOD OW PICES.oOLD FOLKo, noOwLDisthetime for yu to boyfor the young folks TINWARE to look likeSilver; DRAM and COPPER WARE to lookWo have enlarged our business, andearl otter every Induoement to those who are110 W buying HOUSE SUERS.
JOHN DEANER a 00..No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster, es.Jan B.tfw

13AJK O-HFNITTNNAN D Pt7LU, MNBINGa tKingstreet, with increased facilities, are uow pro.pared toattend to all orders with promptnessand dispatch. Having none but the beat work.men employed, all work will be llnisheu lu asuperior moaner, and with all the wisteria lin-
provemeuts.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and allklode of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attouded to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orderseon be Idled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS a SPOUTINGAttended to Inany part of !hecity and county.Furnaces, Beaters, Stoves, Menges, and allmodern improvements for heating Churches,Halls, Parlors, Houses, ac., always onhand,and will be put up in any partof the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER a CO.,N0.7 East King street,Lancaster, Pa.Jan 8 tfw 1

WANTED.—A LIVE, SUITABLE PUB
chaser, oue that in qualified to manage

and carry on a tirid•olaan pablie henna, to buy
the Indiana Betel, situated In the Borough of
Indiana, thecorm(y neat, of Indiana co., Pa.

Thle is an elegantand well built, large four.
'dory BRICK /JUILDINC4, of al rooms, and
good basement under the whole house, in
which le a Barber shop, dm. Hes ample and
commodious lots of ground in the cat:drool' the
town, near the Court House, on which are
erected the Hotel Buildings, Wood and Coal
Hones, titables, Livery enables and all the
necessary conveniences required by a drat-
clans hotel.

Tuo have all recently been repair.
cti throughout,newly roofed, newly painted
and aro in brat rotaorder and are doing a large
and profitable Mien:moo at thepresent time.

Thai is a rim o opportunity for any one quali-
fied for the booiness, to seem,'a good living
and a barge fortune, as It In really all that Is
claimed fur it, the Mat buildings, Mad location
and boat custom ofany piddle house, °Mande
of the city of Pitt.burg, In Western Pennityl.
vaunt. and will I. Amid very cheap toocash
mtaMiner. Itwill be °dared for sale until the
lotof Mitten next.

'rite title tothe proterly Is perfect and an In.disputably good dee of conveyance will be
made to the purchmair•

Emmirer of theundersigned residing on the
premises J. H. HALISTON,

lan 7 ltdatS Proprietor.

I_3 t PultT 01' THE DIRECTOHN OFTHEJA, Farmers' Mutual Innuraune Co., at the
Uanimal meeting of members, on SATRDAY,the day of DECEMBER. A. D., ISM.

The Directors In summing up the record of
their proceedings during the year now draw-
lug toa close, experience no slight gratification
in being able to announce tothe company that
the losses during the period alluded to, have
been less than those of thepreceding year, al.
though the amountof money paidexceeds thatwhich was ',aid duringthe last year. This is
occasioned by the fact that two of the largest
tires that happened duringthe former t•ear,oc•carted near the close of teeyear, and had not
been settled for at the date of the last report.
A reference to that report shown ;that, at that
time the company was Indebted to bamuel
Hess and Martin K. Mylin, for lessees/entail:Ledby them, the sum of MO. That money lifts been
Pit during the present year, and is Included
lit tilts account. Ittrill also be observed that
the amount Insured by tills company Is stead-
ily Ini•reatil ng, and has been conalthirably• aug-
mented during the current year, showing con-
clusively, that there lalso diminution of coti•
lidence on thepart of the public, our any dlYi•satisfaction with tilt mil niter in which toe af-fairs of the company have been conducted,

The first lire of any unignitude, which theDirectors feel called upon to notice, occurred
In the dwelling house of Martin K. Mylln, In
Went Lampeter towi.hip, on thenight of the
ISIh ofApril: Mellott. was entirely destroyed,

as also the greater part of his (multi. re. Thedn. treesupposed to iloln,lllolll.lli. it origitli.
toil In the kitchen, altitelied to the house, but
how, or where, IN certainly
Is the same individual whose barn and out-
buildings were burned on theHahn( December
lust, uxlalhltiug LL series of misfortunes byfire, seldom encountered by out person.

The next serious accident by fire, oeourrell
In the barn of .kbrithani Rohrer of Muitheint
townslilp,which teasedreel. by lightningon the

:Nth of August. and wax entirely vont/tuned,together with the riontenta, owned by the ten-
ant( Daniel Dietrich), al. Houma'. The last
tire during the cloning year, happened In the
wash hoese told hog sty of Henry Keeny, of
West I.am 1/11 the morning of
the loth Inst. The two buildings won attach-.l toMitller,anti situated but it few yards from
the dwelling house, which WII“ ill
doill(Pr, butwas sewed by exertionn of the
neighbors who assembled when the Mann
was given. The origin of the lire is unknown,
butnupposed to lie the WOrii or all Incendiary.

In all the above MOON, the Directors paid anti
Illtrelni to pay three-fourtl. of the [[[[[ount of
the actual damage reported by the appraisers,
In accordance with the rules and By-laws of
the Company, and MUM ew., their reort
was accepted by the nullerern, no that nu tphill-
eulty wan experienced lit making eettlement.
'Messrs. Rohrerand Kerry have nol Mien paid,
there notbeing nuffielent Mink in the Treantl-
ry to liquidate their claims. In Mr. Koesy's
VllOO, the accident...erred. Merl, thy. that the
time whlelt the ily-laws allow the Directors
to compensate losses, has not expired, and
therefore, he has no legal claim on the Com-
pany at the present time. Al, arrangeineut
intsbeen made with Mr. Rohrer, In which he
lima eonmented to wait fur lila money until near
the first of April.

Diem the new Board ofDirectors, the duty of
provMing Minix for the payment Of the present
and prospective debts of the Companydevolves
either by borrowing money or levying a bin.
Prudence andgood policy will probably indi-
cate a resort to the littler expedient,

In addition to the casualties alluded to a
own her of email tires occurred, occiudoning
Dpartial barmen, which have been paid by the

irectors, limn° of them were of a seriatim
character, and but for timely dlecovery, might
have entailed heavy losses on both the owners
and the Company. Thu IMMO.o of the uUrrereril,
and t he amount paid, willappear In the Treas-
urers'account.

A des/re to curtail thin report, prevents a
inure extended notice of them,

One hundred nud eighty-olgth policies
have been Issued during the year,
the amount of property Insured
therein being 35410,416

Additions made toold policies amt. to &uVet
Making a total addition of

The number of Policies cancelled wan
150, We valuation of which amt'd to 6309,071

Diminutions on old Policies mord to 43,315

Making n. total deereano of
Willett being deducted from the M-

erely.", exhlhina an actual lucre.°
during the year, of

Thin It-wrens° added to the whole mot,
honored by the Company, an per teat
reportMakes an aggregate of

Ax the amount issued by the Company at
the present time.

The following abstract of the Treasurer's Be-
vaunt, exhibit the financial operations of the
C.:nanny (luring the past year:

PETER JOH Ns, Treasurer, In account with
the Fanners' Mutual Insurance Company-

- DR.
To amount of tar and premium col

lected and received during thu eur
rent year

To balanc e on hand at Mu imt. Nettle
meat

ISM% TER CONTRA.
_

Jan. 7. By cash paid to Samuel Hess,
for his barn and content,. $ll2l 00

Mandl.", By rush paid to Martin K
Mylin, for his barn and contents

Jane 17. fly rash paid Martin K. My.
Iln for his house and remLetiLd 1401 00

Aug. 0. By rush paid John Meath, for
hie staid..

Nov. 21. By mann paid Daniel Dietriek
'omenla of Ills [corn

Ily cash paid the following named
pernous for damage done to their
buildings by fire, viz:

April 8. John Hindermyer, damage to
kitchen 21 (0)

April 8, Elias Herr, damage to his (men 7ha'.
Dec. IN, Martin Denlinger,damage to

hake house 8 CIO
Dec. hi. David S. MeElhany, damage

to hie house IS 00
Dec. IN. Jacob fireenuwalt, damage to

his house =5O

Total amount paid for tires 4,7W4 10
By Nash paid United Staten tax fll Kit
By commission pald for collating iigll7

Plw cash for printing 311 98
"

" di-itcount in Bank 10 lti
" " tax refunded PI 41
•• stumps UI

Dee. 16. By caoh paid John Mecartney
Ids salary asi President

Dee. 16. By cash paid Jno. Strohm, tils
salary as Secretary 75 011

Dee. 16. By,cash paid Peter Johns his
salary as Treasurer 75 00

Dec. It. By rash paid Directors and
Appraisers their per diem allowance 43 OEI

Balance due to the Treasurer, 11259
5463 tt4

Tho Company now owes to Abraham Itobrer
for his barn .11,1150, and to Henry Keesy for his
wash-hour ,and hog-pen, 11225.

Allof x bleb Is respect fusubmitted.JOIIyHN MECARTNEY.
PETER JOHNS,HA. FLDIETRIC.JOHN ETP.OHM.

Ata mcetingof the members Of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Company, held pursuant to
public notice, at the public house of Solomon
Sprecher (Exchange Hotel)in the Cityof Lan-
caster, on Saturday, the Him day of December,
A. D. 1867, for the purpose of electing live Di-
rectors and six Appraisers toconduct the bus-
iness of thesaid company during tbuensuing
year, on motion John Strohm was appointed
chairman, and A. IL Witmer and Henry G.
Bruckhart were chosen Secretaries• and on
counting the votes it appeared that John Me-
cartney, John Strohm, Peter Johns, Adam 8.
Deltrich and. Andr w Brubaker were duly
elected Directors,and Christian Herr(Pequeah
Jacob Rohrer, Jacob Kohr, Christian Johns
Amos B. Shuman and klmanuel P.Keller were
duly elected Appraisers.

JOHN STROHM, Chairman.
A. R. WITXZEI, Secretary.

Ata meeting of the newly elected Board of
Directors, John Mecartney was re-appointed
President, John Strohm was re-appointed See-
retary, and Pater Johns was re-appointed
Treasurer.

[I ntelligencer,Inquirer, Volkstreund, Weak-
ly Express, Columbia Spy, ManheimSentinel
and MountJoy Herald each publish ILL


